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I ENGLISI SC00ETY PAPERS.

The fuliowing gleani'ins froin last week'ù
"Siety'" papers havevoeu cabed to New
York - -•

Vany Fair is informed that a marrange wi
smon take place between Mimd Carroll and Baron
Louis de la Grange. Sh. la the daughter o
lem CamaIl, ex Governor of Maryland by tls
onlyC cildoith ae. laâe yal Phcls Iormerly
bode of the banking firmi of Maitand Phelp
& Co., having wide connections with Èoland

A. A mENr MNO FOu5_,
Mr. Car roll ithe er ofo Dofshrpga

Mo.io, anc oS tse 'eeyg j tle.cws
seas or aiueinng in the'4
stand, i tfine park-like aunds, and toa
of th - ures of a large 6sat
with .. -tral trees ind famy ict % I
was the, e of Carroll'f o-uni'o
the sign- of the Declartion û
When b' igned some one jokingly said, "Oh

cu o danger, there are so many Charle
rrol." Whereupon h pt ppende

the naine of is reaidence, w'ch identified him
Pore Camrll'a asmer married an Eniglishman
Mr. Caton, a residont cf Baltimore, had ba
three dauhters, who became the Duchesa o
Leeds, theMarchdoness of Wellesley and Lady
Stafford. Nons of then left issue.

FRANCE IsoaATED.
Then Vany aFair voices a much prevalen

feeling :- Whmt I regard as une nt the worsl
featues of our present position in Europan
politics is the satsfaction expremsed by s tnany
at the islation of France. Theyapparentlydo
not see that the more complete this isolation
bec-imes the more danger there is that France
rnay be drawn within the a phere of Bismarck's
influenoe. lie as sniuch to offer ber, at other
peoples elxpense, and it shoud now ie ap-
parent o rhe dulhet coin relivrieinn th. t Eg.
]and clunts for littîs in gismcalcuia(ions. Thae
longer w' refuse to replair the breach whichi now
exiat-" between this country ani our neighbor
across the Channel the more diticut reconacilia-
tion iili v,. There are alrcady indicationas of a
leanirg toward Germany on the part of France.
llowever, the idea of Englaid preeuaamng to eay
a few awords on any question of foreiten paliticï,
lhow(ever, much hon ar terests nay be at stake,
alersars quite- preposteruusly ridiculousL o ithat
overgrown vestry wihich we call our Parha.
ment.

A DAI) iNOMAN.
$t. Stphenah has overlieard a couvi:rsation ain

third class lifre of a nechanics wife who aad
brought ber lrusband's dinner in a public bou.e
..djoiaaiig hbi t'okâhop :

'he hiungry nan tered and proceeded to de-
iolish the rt past.

" I say, Jack," observed the wife, perusing
the newspaper, "I SP that poo yo(ung kid-
napi d prince is goinlg back to Sophie."

Ysf (wth hi$ morat lafull). I wiahi you'd
p uat n ore spastiiing." (Pause).

Ah ! it'a hard, Jack, for a nian te be torn
W'ee roan uewîft by a lot of ecariahs."

ife ? Sopli iaos nt ais v
Not his wife? Then the Czar has d'ie

quite right." (Tableau).
LADIES IN PuLItC-".

The court Jurmd learnsthat Iaul Randlph
Churchill is llayinig Mrs. Gladstonea part dur-
ing thaît lady's absence froua the laes'gallery.
For years it has been Mr.. ldstne's habit to
coiC down with lier lusbaand to ti Hfou---,
and, takirg her seat jein theriglat hand corner of
the ladies' galitry, begin a patient watch idiachi
often lasted till the .miall hours of the miorigg.

A [»KEI-r rENTIOS.
Sra Lord Randuipha bccat- the lader of

the 11 uel itsl hndsone y oag wife la.s been
consant. m hr attendance behind the'grille of
the ladic' gallery. Her sulicitude is nota little
t'uchin, and it is by nu naans thrown away,
for L'ru ndopha's eaih of late has given
anxiety to hi-s frie'nds. Thi recalîs, it may be
adried, stnori- tof iie coampanionshilp and soici-
tude li the Countess of Beacitontit-ki on siiilar
occasions.

ASH ION IUATS.
TheC ,(Jtnnil an asserts Ihatt
The' h %t- ocf veaan Lie lues paelaitalhan

they w A r. ai pa-gdas are toapplng out. The
style oft aI. e-r tie was donto death in a'
ji y. Boiaete and hats aro corming down
quickly, and in a little while we may hope toj
fiad womeu with hats ipon thefr haids withi
the crowns upun their crown". The coiffure,9
tou, is becorniig more and more nmodest. The1
half catogan a gruwiamg slouly but steadily in
lavor, ani b' l' ropes wili in course of time be
ian g od% tyl -ava'oi. Tht tendency cf wonan a
hair la ro hatrg dtln ii te bock.

60 rlDiFaFKHENT.

The saine aia-r bays Mr.I{unatley McCarthy
seens b m lia ry -c licate hiealth. lie is nt
robust tu begin withi, and he hais worn himself
out with rniuh wa.k and nmurchlîetudy. Olie(
sees but ttle f him in Parliaiment. Ht' laa
not y-tt2iitetrd the tield with 'tie " tannrsi 1
and -b '4, "of the Parnellite party.

Oce il' ked a year age for a at arriage batween
this y 'a g geatlenan and the daughter o! J.IL.
To-le, Lut it is not to corne of for sone the.

I undeatand the Irish party generally is
greatly gienii to ar aariage. The Iaarieliites
amanage as a rutIo iarry fine women with

iT WAa A LOVE MAl'CH.
Modern Socici' anununces:-A regrettable

fact tl:at cau sc-arcely escape the observation of
unybdy wlo comes into frequent contact with
the cort circle. This iH Prinicess Ieataice'is
ever ipeirag spiritlessness. It shows itself
in her face as vell as in her action , and conjec-
turc., ia o te rasen for it are nimmaeroucs. If
eier the i ystery is solved it is ro be hoped
iL will rot be faurd (bat lier Rtoyal

ligwns i lizi s slav lias adeI a al'
in bei chice of a iisband. But whatever il-
the cause, Princess Betrice is wonderfully
changed, and that not for the better. With
regard to Prince Henry's exploits with bores,
and particularly ianli the huting field,. we re-
comnmend te His Ilighnieds notice a hon mot
uttered by the Prince Consort. One day wh-ioa

he was thrown froua his horse ia (ho park, un
bhs aide-de-camnp dismounîting. to render hian

iaaoutlt Prince said with a snîli d- lu

but I fied I have tallen off."
A P'HENoMENON .

"Pink Un," in the &'.ortuay Tinaca hiavinug
been on the Ontinuet, nmamratts a. 'story of a
mana whoat hnd been chi-winig at sall cigar at thie
bar for er thîree-quartrsa o! an bor, and who
c.mie uap te a Darmaastatter and asketd:-

" Who ls thait younag straur;er at the miarble
table

SDat schentlemuais ? Oh, dot is Gauagkaroo
Hill, de journaliste"

",Journaulist Uc bil ved ! Why he's got ai goldi
watch anid e lain un."

SEvERIE ON LAiunY.

Returning to Lonudoni, it adds:--
Labby, having!frequentiy tried ln vain to take-

down (ha Chîucell.or cf the Extchequer, wants teo
ta< anai saiary. 'lbis tang an unfaanr

dowtn Labby but he can't go at his saluary, for
thme best of all reasons-Now (he Grand Old
'Un's beon paut away, it's odds againat Labby
evea havieg a salary,.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MENr.

You are allowed a frec trial o/ thirty days
of the use of Dr. Dye'a Celebrated Voltaio
Belt with Electrie Suspensory Appliances,
for the speedy relief and permanent cure of
Nervous Debility, loss of Vitality and Mon-
hood, and aIl kindred troubles. &leo, for
many other diseases. Complete restoration
to health, vigor and manhood guaranteed.
No risk ia incurred. Illustrated pamphlet,
with fll information, etc., mailed fres by ad
dresing Voltaie Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

OBSTRUCIIVE TACTIOS.
In the House of Commons last night the

Parnellites and Radicals caused a protracted
sittieg by obstructive tactics. They fought the
Irish supply bills step, b step, especially the
items for the Viceroys household and hief
Secre(ary'si office. A!ter an exited wnangle
the House adjoured at 345 tis (Tuesday>
inorning.

THE TWO BRIDES

CIIAPTER VII-(Continued.)
The overeignty and the hono et Vi

n giala would not bave suffored from tet exe
one of b wlse ugderation and a magnanimc

y olemenoy. No ons fesred for the Ciestitatlo
t'the United Statea" replied the pre.yThon you ared of ogratà g Im a htya h

Oesry lawlep bànd of mà.*w hamJoci
teevadweo b' by night, shoo own i

. ee»-ùum owothm. ea o r ulavi
.''t ohus oia los em'p o~'y rue aa-t Ourwsev r ani

t obhiren ?u ud Bowet<1f oqnJses., dal ith1i rEait "fo Irou=làt'ýp=lteamsc. s'
Sthly are iow deas- Europ
)f co ntre,--ooonsder auch oen o eor

Ë iitroial oiïnsemu-aggrava -On te I
1 ju-; but, ot to be ex y capit

d " Then,' replied, Mr. Waldron, 19
. would dondone *holesale murder, armon an

insurreotion, under the pretext of polit1ci
aberration and fanaticim ? "

'slimply-affirmmy own conviction, M
Bingham answered, that in the case E
John Brown and hie follower iat w, ld ban
been a % i e poli y t a h e de er i,'se oi n
magnunimous ; and that the ehrcise of sut
magnanimity would bave made you a host
frienda even amcng the bitteret opponenl
of slavery."

" And encouraged hasts of uch murderou
and un:ritncipled fnaties as this old blood

a stained ma n and bis scins !' said 10r. Pinek
ney.

No ; your moderation would have di
armed them. John Brown wa naetupro
cipled or consci dnctles.dH iw n athorcuon
Puritan, as tira a n dcep-seated ti bis co
victicus as hi nce-tor, Pett r Brown, wh
he set sai in te 'Ma flower,' and lad eth
Plymouth Rock. He was nuitured in th
belief that alavery was the greatest b inoa
the free America which bis forefathera ha
Iath re-d and fought to creat. Hfe pur.su
the aljlitlen or slavery as that of tii
cauec dearest ta the heait of God, and
was ready, at any momet, t acrifiot
eveîytlhing, even is eown lie and tia
of his brave sons, to promote it. fie wasin
capable of doing aînything he beliaved ta b
wrong in the night of isl Maker. This i
simple, hiutorica.l truth. Such siami .ty,
allied with even cxtreme fanat:cism, should
not be treated as a mere lust of bloodshed
rapine, and disorder. You render such nit
harmiles by treating them mercifuly.'.

" But I am only preventma'g you, gect'e
men, from attending to the object whicl
bringu you together," Mir. Bingham said
I can only pray that He who watched sc

lovingly over the ifancy of this great nation
wili not allovb it, in the noontide of its power
and prosperity. to waste on int mal strife the
mighty forces which ahould be devoted to al
the best purposes of freedom and civilization.
i have given my whole life, within the
eshere of my callint:, te serve our country
t> the best of my power. Could I dis.
pose cf a thousand yers of life I sbould de-
vote them with thesaine singleness and zeal
to that dear country'a welfare and happines.
And so 1 bid you all a very good night. Pray
do not stir, he contimiued, addressing Mr.
Louis lyArcy ; "my young friend, Gaston, is
waitine for me outside te sec me safe ta my
roon.«'

Mr. Bingham howed himself out of the
room, leaving his political antagonists neot a
little axious to continue the discussion.
The gent!emet, however, knowing how lite
the hour wa,, lost no time in coming te their
immediate purpose.

" We have been commissioned, my dear
air," Mr. Walircn said, addressing Francis
D'Arcy, "ta inform Vur honored self and
Mr. Louis D'Arcy you have been unanimour-
ly chosen to represent North Carohina in the
convention which is ta assemble m Richmond
on the eleventh of June. It is the earnest
wish of every Southern statesman, as well as
our own, that we may have the benefit of
your enilightened advice and influence in this
crisis of our country a fate."

" We feel much honored by the message
you bear us," Francis IYArcy said, Iand
especially gratified that it should be conveyed
te us by gentlemen sa eminent in the esteem
of their count-ymen. But, if I have been
able te gather the real and settled purpose of
those you repsesent, your object in meeting,
either in Baltimere or in Richmond, is ta lav
the basis afIan independent Southern Con-
fcderacy. Such, at least, is the unanîimous
and tiri determination of the democracy et
South Carolina.",

SoIt a, uriueationably," said bIr. Pinckney.
"Than, i pray God te take me out of this

life before I sec the day when the Union of
States, out of which this nation bas grown
inta such greatness and promise of wide-
anread empire, will have ceased te exit, re.
plied Mr. D'Arcy.

" Let us hope " Mr. Waldron liere said,
that you will be as faithful to your native

State as yeu have proved youraelf ta the
Union."

Itrust," repLied Mr. D'Arcy sclemnly,
that every crne who Lears rny name shahl

ever honor, in life and in death, his sacred
duties as a citizen cf the United States."

" But you wera a citizen of Georgia before
you were a citizcnot the Union," insisted Mr.
Piekney.

"Th sa hour that gave me birth,"' thea
old gentleman answered " made mea a citizen
of that glorious Unmion under which Georgia
hersel! has grown up te be the prospereus and
wealithy community we admire. I admit noe
priority o! obligation in the sense yeu mean,
save only that such priority must be, in right
as well as in fact, in faor of that Union, one
and indivisible, -hich the whole world, civi-
iized and uncivilized, acknowledges as sole
sovereign - supreme, paraemouet, and na-
* ional."

"But, surely,' urged bis opponenut, " you
would not have me, e South Caroliniani. sep.
arate am lot frein tiat of my native St:ue.
To South Carolina my allegiance is due,
whethea'he remain in the Union er choose toe
secede from it,"

" It is net for me te dietate te you,
air, yur lins o! duty," Mr. D'Arcy re-

phed." I con only speak for myself
and fer my sens, whom I have endeavored toe
teach by word ond example. I do not think
they are likely te forget what is due either
te their naive State or te their comnia
ceuntryv "

"I saoli answer for •nysel, father," said
Mn. Louis D'Arcy. ".Had I the blood of all
my ancestors in my veina, I should pour it
all eut in the defence cf tho Union."

"Then you decline the message we have
the honor to bear to you," said Mr. Waldron.

" I must deoline the responsibility of coun-
tenancing, no matter how remotely, any action
tendineg to break up the government and
divide the nation. I muat, moreover, avoid
the pain of having to enter a public protest
against a course which I deem a sin agallist
God and my country."1

I Such are also my sentiments," Francis
D'Arcy added " It is not likely that the
single voice of an old man et eighty, though
raiSed withb utpatssing elequence, coutld per-
suade mn whose face is set toward diaunion
and its probanie consequences, civil war, the
subjugation of the South, and yielding te the
North the leadership of the Union, hitherto
held by us."

"Oh, make your mind easy about that, my
dear sir," sad Mr, Pinckney, with a aneer.

" The North will never fie a abat oglai the and amiled. -"Thatis nota honoyed answer,
. frmilyunit. South. Tho kuow t o.tton Mary,- uid lt. husbantltheruing iento a

hu king hore, and they the very humbe hearty laugh, in whibbch hisl atherjMed.
servants et King.Cotto.'I "Pardon me, dear father," rs. D'Arcy

•4Yeu musc pardon me for reminding you said. " Indee, I tid net mean te insInuate
thait I am a much older man than you," that yeu could have Instracted the boy te

r- Mr. D'Arcy id, as ho advanced watch overthe condut of any one."
r toward the speaker and seited his "I was golg to t jll you, Mary," the old
u hand. ,"I mmut therefore recall te you, as eentleman replied, "that, baving heoard frons

woll, the fact whlch Soathern gentilemae antber source that Diego was a littie tainted
to are but to apt to overlook or teodny. The wabh the akepticiman of the French univrels
@W' sterà and indemit'ole spirit which animated ln wblh bho was educated, I badcat u

Jt dohn Brown ill his very latât breath on the Charles against contracting an intim-
e saffoldi athe true spirit aof:e- Englsnd aay witb amy one whom ho did

- andt 4 Fre. datesm< You tibnk it bas been not know te b. noerely and avowedly -al

. , isrlof reedy and aubsrvilent practical Christian. He ws shocked ta flot
sa mliatreat. But you ave oly to proclaim bis future brother-in-law a profssed Voltair-J
m a prandt -ti ecy ant l re the fita ian, though Diego la very guarded la hisoon-i
ro gun- . fiagethe Union, and yeu will verations wlith Charlea. Alter mub thoughit
lie me ti r mtandWest ris up likeoone the dear boyoverSamehisre not me n.

al m àâd'Is.MM b1 4the persevering and tion themratter to me-ob, d in lathé
indaîntomla eli ~-of John Brown, march mst delicate manner, nd fathie 'nrpone of
Mouthward todefsend the Union and te anaI- asking my adeoas te the bout meansco enen-

id hirsip forever both your confederacy and the vincing Diego of the error of his ways. A i
d 'Iavbry on which yeu build it." thitis iatter la one which,vitally conoers the

al «YOu are both against us, then," said Mr. happines of our liitle Rose, I ues-
r -Pinokey,-w;t inueoemoijon. - ..- manded Charles te give me the ros-1
o -1AgaInat. the UicidaI folly whieh burries sons on which he foiunded bis us-
o yeu onward ta utter and inevitable ruin, but picions, tdling him hat they should neveri

ever with yo-in that aithful,'brotherly-love be made known-to hl uluter. lris Charle's
h which must hope fer a cessation cf the un- answer ta my letter that bar, I must now
f natuai strife, h bile striving itself te bld up confess te yen, Mary, deti.rmined me to go t

ta the wounds it cannot prevent." Spain. We must ses and hear Diego our-
"IW e hopo that Major Do Beaument, seives. Should we find him ta b really an

Li whcea home lis in South Carolina, will net be unbelieer, this cegagement muest be traken f
1 nntres to his State when the proper time off. Rose's heart isyet free. I shallnever con-
k. cones," said Mr. Pinckney, grasping the sent to ses it broken by giving ber happinies

sodier's an-i. in keeping to aman without faith, and, mos f
"I pray the day may nevr come," wias iky1v, without conscience or prineiple."

s- the latter'& reply, l'when I shall have ta "This lis ad news, dear father,"said M rs. t
choose betwea n my sworn allegiance ta the D'Arcy.

- Bag of the Union and my duty to my native "lIt la very good news, I think, ' replied a
n Uteite."lthe nd genth man. "If Diego turns out to

" But you would ievhr wield your sword b what I fear he is, a good Providence la.
l against hcr? persisted the other. terfering in behalf of your child, and warn-
of "Never !" wa the indignant answer. " 1 ing us, lier parents, and guardians, in time."i
d should break it i, my own heart rather thanI "Ani nuw as weare privileged te have

o dso. "early Mass again to-morrw," he continued,1
d And se they parte d for thbe night. "you must not lose a moment in retiring te
arest. Goil bleps you, my precions Mary," he

CHAPTER VIII. said, kissing ber foreheaad, as ase knelt for
TIIE BTTEU NES" oF ARTNG. his blesiiag. "And may Ie preserve you

.The prospect whieh s.cb dioesitns a bath long, long taocach other, my noble Louis,'
S hse rosectmehlnuchadtcroeta my other self !" And ho folded his son te
es thoe paracoled the lat chaptAr openedto 0his hent.1

s (ha patriotie seul oc Fra ncis D'Arcy, was o Early as was thehour fixed for divine ser-
sad, anti atected huis health s seriously, that vice on the morrow-and it was long before

d ail his children---even lire. D'Arcy hermeIf- davlight-the chapel was filled with worhip-
rejaiced at hi near departure from the ,y.ghe news hpaId sprcad that Mri. FrancisiUnited St aies. V-iiMn. Alexcetii'antid u.Thenw cap-al hi ie rnu

ie folio -tes.r lra ha lrexotiantr an Ancy, with the ladies of the family, were
hie felloti w-ditur ner had retired, and th leaviug tu the next day for Europe, and ail

Sousehold was at rest for the ight,Louiswho coutld come had risen socn asterra mid-t
hà and hiewfe sought their fatherie quiet night te see the family they loved soe
.room. . well unîited in their sweet chapel. And more

" I always come here, dearest father,". lheîsweet, more heavenly than ever before, sound.
said,"like a frightened or weary bird te the ed the notes of the organ in the bindering twi-

r eld nest. The spirit of your dear motht r. ligh', and rose in the fragrant and stil May
e Loua," se conitinnedi, "seemstobe always morning the blended harmonies of the voices
i nere. Do yeu know that I feel her very that sang thern from out the fullness of oaver-

naear me te night,b' she addcd, addressing ber intimg harts ! ta father-in-law-. , Even Mr. Bingham, accustomed as he wasa
S " 'ou need repose, my por child," said t perforn bis part in this moteclemn of ser-

the old gert'enuan, as he placed a low chair vices, felt his heart melting witha him asa
for ber near bis own, and Louis seated him- xas oand ber mother sang togethr each1
seli on the other side.I " These days have invo:ation of the Litany, while the resta
b2en to full of emotion for you, Mary, of the family, with the entire congre-
though I never saw you looking more radiant gation, resnnded, thrilled themselves bywiii bappines thon to-nigt" gtenaaeeinle hmevs

ithrn hapmeciseh t h aigt. the divine beauty of prayri- and music, andIt is precisely lher happiness that ac.by the touchiig circumstances of the occa-
rcounts for this depression. Sho in ternified, sion.

by the very thought of leving Fuiry Dell, "Oh, mamma, I cannot resign myself ta
sait he- hustant. . n the thouah fut leaving home, and of parting"By the thought of leaving yen ant my with dear f pa and Giaston," Rose wou say -
babygirl, and my noble boy," 'ilre. D'Arcy ing taohet iother, as they both were lea-?ingt
addea'.th hae.IIBut yen wmllInLacithu my father, M.ary, uba chapel.atm you wil b e w ed mynfathe Mar " The parting is far more painful to me,ai you wil have Rose and Genevieve and m child," lire. D'Arcy aid. " Yourfaither
Maud. and Charley during hi vacation nt and I nbave nver beena separated from f

S eleaLt.s aeach other a single month since our wed-
"l Suirely, surely, Louis, the poor child wililing day. And the theught of sepiration1

have ail that ; but ahe will miss yeu none cinuses me a deeper pang, now that they talk f
the less. Yon would not be the true wife of war botween the North and South "
that. you are, my dear Matry, wera you "Thei why do we go just at present t"w
not thus t mise him. Yes, m dear,' as ked Raie.
ha contamued, after a monient a * 'The three physicians consulted by yor E
silence, - I fet 1, nyself. that my angel-wife father agiec in saying that I must go to Spainv
i nir me to-aight. This feeling and assur or to Cub, ci- lose my life."
ance till my toui withextraordinady petace Mamma, dearest, don't mentien it ! O D
ani srcegth. de la wose liosom tii'ehl (h.t course, in that case, we mues ail pet amideL
spin-t of te depard u la ever near t every eeling but thatof anxiety foryour pre-
us ; and se are they, il wu couî only think servation. Oh, my precious lttie motier,"d
of it, and be comforted by the thought : But the fond girl co .tinued, as sheclung to the a
this sweet sense ct groater nearness and isu- siu et er parent, "1 shculd dia if tniey1
den incrcase of interior conolation is a spe. kept me away from you. .i
cial faèvor senEi us after some great trial, or at " No fear o! that, darling. You are as
the approach of sone event that is te te t our n i u o fe a to o n.B i o 'na know
geaeraiosity. It is the voice in our inumost soul, .cdinl te me as 1 (ouYu. Beic.es, ydu kuoir
bath ofithe Divine Spirit and'of His saints, your grandfather is absolutely obhiged to i

bidding us ta rejoice and prepare !" go te Malaga; for ho alone uan eave our a
" How many suc asweet lessoea did you property thera from utter ruia. Andi hisown

give both Louis and me, in this same aoin health needao c iange cf air and the genial t
iwhen abe was with us, listening like us, hie' climeate of the South Mediterranean."w
children, :n your instructioDs !- the lady said, " But, dear mammat, how shal we ever ie t,
with behamng countenance. able te see ail our poor people, and get every- h

"' \l, deaur father," said Louis D'Arcy, thing ready by to-morrow mormiig 1"
"I believe this sense of our nearaness it GoiI "We mut only do wbat we can, my dear,"e
and our dear mther is given te bath Mary Mra. D'Arcy replied. " Your Aunt Louisaa
and myself precisely, because our separation wili net allow either the schools, the pocr, or
is near et hand.' the sick, te sufer in our absence. She hasw

" I know, Louit, bwhat a sacrifice I am de. ever been God's angel to a the needy. And
manding of your generosity. And yet, amy then agaim, your Aunt Montgomery ia te he
son, I think that at my age, and with your with ler all summer, ana both together will
life se closely iuge-woven wirh mine, and with have good cari e f your father and bis
suCh closely united soula as ours have been, I people."
am not a littie generous in putting the o,:ean " I know that I shall net e missed much,
between you and ne." if at aIl," said Rose ; " but I shail misa the

"lost truly can I say, dear air," Louis children sadly on Sundays, ud all my old w
D'Arcy ansecredl, "anti Mary bore pr-esenît friands ai the factor-ies anti le the farm a
la re~ady to vonclh for it, that to paint bouses."
with her tube is tha sun of amy " Well, my dear, wve shal fint yen plonty
life ont muy homo woult he ai-en cf the samne kind e! work te de in Spain, c
less painful than te part with yomi. She, I mhero you will, perhapa, find as much want a
liave- et-ary rosaon to hope, will1 cerne bsek to te rehieve. Besides, you nutr tr'y tea brighten
nue full cf new hîealth anti life, after- a year- up your Spanîish and Freech, and prepare te
on twto spent le Europe with our childrena ; moa tho mest of your stay abreadi te finish I
bat I1 carnot bear the thought of hoaing you your own education."
away from me fan a single week," " I am readiy te dote mysunl! te aniything I

atneed, dean fataer," Mrls. D'Arcy said, a.nd every thing yonu may deemn best Ior mes, i

" I should love mîy busband loe tilt ho ceoao dean mamma," said thetdaughter. "I owe yoen
te love yen marc anti moue every day. N Dur all thai I know, aven the happiness cf bene- i

buesautiful affection for me, aven sincea tic day fitinîg aur poor people. Anti I do hope youn
yen ftrot callet me daughtîr, hae been the wIll net give me foreign teachers when wve
teniderness cf a mothher and the watchfuh de- uet te Europe. hon have only to direct me
votion of o father fon his eonly child." yourself, and yen all see howr heartily I

" Andi I mut also say, Mary," repliet tho shall apply myself."
old gentlema-" and in ibis your husbandi " B:t yen have yet much ta learn which I
wi net gainsay me-that fther nover bat connut teach you, dean. Anal (ine jr fiying
se peerlesa a diaughter as I have had in yen, fat for bath cf us. I musti gai teachers whoa
andi that ne husband conld bave basa blessed wzill puait you on rapidly turing the nexti
with a beotter wife." twelve menths." "

"Oh ! faither, you spoil me wit you'r " Is it then me very .necessary liai I should.-
pr-aise ; anti yen spoil me the more that you learn these languages te perfection, mammao?
mean what yen say." Anti con I net te very ireli without

" Well, my love," replied ber husbandl, these extraoo•dinary sacompfishmtents ? ,You i

" thank God yen are not a yong girl whose see, dear mammua, thai . I con de gdöd
head mîight be turned by flattery 1" ta ail our people,_andt help, you to teach my

:" You de not knowr, my dear," ahe saidi, sisters ase well, without -beimg .eihon an e..
miing, "what constant temptations to complished scholar or a conaummate musei-

vanity and self-love are ail these delightful clan." 1
things you are both continually saying to me.. "Let us not discues this question Lt pro. c
I often say to myself that I only resemble sent," said Mrs. D'Aroy, who had now ar-t
those acid fruits which are utterly worthless rived in ber own room. Her hushand etered a
and unsavory, unlesa they are preserved in a moment after. -

honey.".I: "Mary," he said, r Mr. Bingha. mis'im- i
" And having aucceeded in makiug you the patient to be off, and proteste ho. will notT

aweetest and dearest of little women,' h ier wait even for your cup of coffee. My father i
father said, "we must now keep you carea is trying to prevail on him to wait ond take a i

e fully. But, dear Mary, we have been talking later traie. Will you not corne te the
very seriously-Louis and I-about Rose mand breakfastroom ai once
bar affianced htuband. Charles writes to me, "Of coùse I shall, my love," replied hia a
on hib return trom Valencie to Paris, thathe wile. "Do yen go at <me with j our father,- h
fears Diego de Lebrija la nythiug but a good Rose. I bave a httle pac5kage which I bave a
Chriatian. This intelligence ho communicates prepared for Mr. Bingham, which I muest
in obedience to my formal commands." wrap up carefully. I shall join you in a fei

.'Surely, father," said Mrs. D'Arcy, great- seconds." .

,y shocked by this piece of news, "Charley The package was, indee, of but trifling I
bas not been plaving the spy over Diego?" ize; but it was of great value. It containedT

The two gentlemen looked at each other some rare fami:y jewels which old Mr. a

reality,
The house we occupy adjoins the Alameda,

or public walk, which itselfîskirts the brow
of the hill, or gigantie ms cf rock, on whose
top Ronda is huilt. Fromn the Alameda there
is a sheer fall of five hundred feet down to
the river. Guadiaro, whi h flows or rushes
rather round the mountain on tl se aides.
The furious streamt seeme toi ave cleft
the mountain asunder. in, the course of
ages, for " The Cut," (El Tajo) as
the citizens call the narrow river pas-
age, la less than two hunared feet in width,
and is spanned by two bridges that your
f ather, the children and myself go daily te
admire.

One of these, at.the.narrowest andi lowest
point, is a single archuthrown over the chasn
in the time of the Moors, andi over which,
they aay, there 'was formerly an aqueduct.
The other bridge is at some distance, and at
a much higher point oi the Cut. It is upward

h p a ace.
Rose, Who did not expect so ear ly a visi,
was net a little startled by t e sutden appa-
rition of the venerable Marquis, to im o th
was presented by ber grantfather. dit net
hear the pretty speech of wecome that fo
made, but Viva repeated ito me Word fer
word. He said that thi ias one d et heop-
piest days of bis 11e, and dbat lie bapa ecr
to see bis ownii happines crowned hy another
day, when the house of L brija w aul oa or
ber its loved anid beatiful uistrese. Paon
Rose turned pale anti scarc in mraLa, ank
could only reply by curteyiag ber thanke,
nd looking toward mae in ber utter diatre. I
was acon by ber aide, but Diego, on beig
introduced, with the delicate instinets a! a
true gentleman conténted himiei wm kis-
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D'Arey, with the hearty consent of his saon
and daughterIn.law, wibsed to premen to
thu r arespected friend to h eutin a golden.
shuirhee of exquisite desiga md workmn=nlp,
that Froncia D'Amy bad foroed the prisa t
ascept that very moranng. Th. challee
iw also an her.loom, auntad com »rom the

Spanish sncestresa-of thecisly. -The good
misaionary, with tears li hi. enye, was thank-
Ing his venerable friend for thi. inoelj gift,
while lhindberâ of thea -.5àiqr-
round him an~o Mrs. DAroy 'ntered' ee
breakf -rocip.

" y can e us: ane iong

advano'ed tt et - Ti io Ur
lqat day a aIr y Dell for the
a lead, on oef frty-feee n n wel.

.gRose-"
C Oh, Mise D'Arcy la mot going away fr-

erer." replied Mr. Bingham. "Il still hope
to as you both la Cinois Perhapi
Might thore n lain gage seqnt
convey fWin-ot gratitude andti sndship
with wblo evry lt to Fairy Dell fille me
mor- acmbre. lso long for some opper-
tsnity for my people to convey to tabi noble
family and its vnerated bead their gratefal
sense of obligation aud respect. Only consent
te pas through. ouraity oun -your wvay seat-
ward, and I shall delay my departure till
noon, leaving ust in taime to be at home a
day before you."

"That will make us loue next week's steam-
er," Mr. Francis D'Arcy said. " Hor,
my dear Mlary," ne continued, " I boliev tihe
gr.tification both you and Rose would derive
froue a visit ta our dearest friend, wil more
than compensats for the delay. So I lîeave it
ta yon te answer."

" Thank yon, dear father," Mrs. D'Arcy
said, " bath for Rose and myself. Then,
MNr Bingiham, we shall have the pleasure of
possessing you till noon."

" This is an auspicions moaning, dear
nudam," the clergyman answered ; l'for it
bas already brought me most precious and
unlooked-for favors.

" Ah, the favors are conferred on us, my
friend," Francis D'Arcy replied. "Your
presenca bere-to me especitlly-is like the
last hour of aunshine in a dying man's laut
day. And now, Mary, that we have asecured
Mr. Bingbam for lttle longer, let u aIl
bareat our faut. Our other eurata will not h
astir for tome hours yet. nd we shall be
able tvisit, aIl together, our good people.
You will gladd n our working folk by one of
your kind wordu, Mr. Bingham ?"

"I shall be happy te witnesa once more
their lave for you and yours, my gnernous
henefactor," the other replied. And after a
brief blessing from the priet, all sat down to
their morning repast.
t tAnd sn, whih, Mr. D'Arcy and his eacn ac.
conpanied Mr. Bingham to the factory, the
M1ajor, Mr. Montgomery and Gaiton went
with Mrs. D'Arcy and Rose to pay a flying
vitit to the schools antd t the dwellings of
the sick and infirm. To aay that there was
among old and yong, children and parents,
a feelmng f the deepest sainess, would lie tu
statie mach less than the truth. Mar.
D'Arcy had been, tram its very infancy, the
angel of that in:lustrious colony, watching
over its dearest interests, and warding
ot everv danger from thehomes af her peo-
ple,-aso they wrahiped her very name.
And lose, in their grateful affection, was
identified with her mother. Thtre was sad.
leave-takiug in more than ena house into
which both ladies had never entered but te
bear aweet consolation tothe atllicted, and
timely aid to the needy. Many heartielt
prayers for a apeedy restoration te health
and home wers uttered for the pale, gentle
lady,-prayers. &là& ! that, were not t be
fultiied.

Mr. Montgomery was too judicions te al-
low h bis aster in-law te do more than ay a
few words wherever they atopped, se the
party returned early to the Manor Huse,
whera few privileged old dependantt of the
family, like old Sally Porter and Farier Mc-
Dufflie, were permitted to have a longer con-
versation with the travellera.

The Hetchinsons and Hiawassee were the
only strangers that dined with the family.
Lucy's grief at being separated from Rose was
most touching. But evtei she leIt ime-
diately after dinner with her parnuts,
and, te show Rose that ahe could be
br-ve, tried ta keep down hEr teaos tilI
her father's carrage was on its way
homeward, when she yielded te ber feel-
ings. Mr. Bingham, who was in the car-
riage on his way t,) Asheville-for he obstio-
ately refused te allow any member of the
D'Arcy family te accompany him-consoled
the lttle sorrower as bast he could, took tea
with the Hutchinsons at Fairview, and was
hen driven ta Asheville by Mnr. ntohinson

hn sheaparting cf Mr. D'Arcy ond his
ello ttravelea w th their mountain-hone
and their dear ons, we drap the veil.

The letter contained in the nxt feapter
will inform the reader of what bzfell them
after their arrival in Spain.

CRAPTER IX.

IN ANDALUSIA.

RoNf, July 4, 1860.
MY DEAR HusDAND,-We have been now

over a week in this mont delightful place,
and tihe resi, (ha mountain oir, the deliciouse
clmate and the healthfual atmosphere o! social
goodiness that surrounds me, have mode me
quita forget the sufferinga cf the sec voyage
and i tho prostration caued an cur arrivaI by
tho iense heat et Malaga,.

Your father's generou.s forethought badt
providedi us wiih (ha bueautiful residence fram
wvhich I ir-iate oyen. IL ls on old palace cf
the Dauke o! Medina Sidomia, which had been
allowred te fatl miet decay, but wvhich aur dar
parant hais already mata moat comfortable,
anti will soon be perfect in every wmay. For
he bas goL ail (ho mans, carpenters, uap-
holsterers anti gardeners to e afoundi bar anti
near ai mark inaide anti entait. (ha bouse.
He bas rented il ai a wonderfIully lowr figure
fer ton years, anti may purchase IL if I fint it
lin every way auitable.

As yen knom Andalusia se well, dlearest
Louis, I shall net attiempt te describo wata
Ifouet the country and the poople to e o 
my American eyes. But as your father soas
liai yen have neyer seen Rends and lias ne-.
meanta neighborhoodi, I iront you te picture
la yourself exaictly hou we are situatedi bers,'?
se that yo-ar fancy, each tins you thnk of
your dear -father, yeur childiren ant your I
wif, may form a net unfsithful.- image ef the

ai four handrel feet from the level of tl
hlighest water, and rests on double picrs

'of solid masonry, built up from the river
ted, and supporting an. arch of one hun.
dred and fifty feet span, under whij
yt u could put Trinty atspieew York, andaddits neighbor of St-Paul'. wibou4auch1ng i he keystone of tib ! arh!

Acoastomed a we wdomountaiicnery
arid suirr nding objecà of aurpassing gran.er, wo fonnd ourselv"sere aid sublim
o jects stUil, and thi s gielJvoriof human
akail iled me withinoero-enthuasusm,e methowevrer, t dopriboq eut ne,
h e m Ita Im anodiate nvr n - :it i a
ery, le b ediaes, ontalinag two distinec

pa ne tr inter resideno ndi bth.
o r ir. The former is most ad
mi ,itedto keepout cold ina veryA to, while.,Uh&latter, which we
at p uIlàii, is ually well adapted
for tkh. e @osuan. here are only tw
utoHieàpnning in a quadrangle round aestbeàviiful court or interior gardan paatedwith citron and orange tres, and adorned
with the mont beautlinl flowering plate obe found ain this favored country and climate.
£hey have given me the but apartments.-
imean yo-ar father has-with those for Rose
au bthe girls adjoining -mine. I cnnot tell
you what pains this mot generous of pareits
bas been -at to provide me with everything
that coul' makes life delightful for me and
the children. be bas atuied in the furmi-
tare OurC tae, the needs of the climate, and
abovallU, my health anD comfort.

So, my rooma are geins, and from them I can
go jeto the gardenin the vaut courtyard orstop ouside beneatih mthe shaly walka of Ala.
meda, where 1 can enjoy the invigorating
breezes that are ever blowing round the
mountain crest, or feat my eyes cri the gor.
geous scenery, white dear father recalls the
atirring incidents connected with the hiatory
of Ronda under the Romans as well as under
the Moors.

The girls never tire of their walks on this
enchanting Alamoda, with its paverent of
many-colored narbles, sit graceful and shady
tres, the rich vaviety Of ilowr sud sihula
that 61lits parterres, and the bàlny. ecetted
air that, one might fancy, wafted hither
from Paradise. And thus mont interestinz
and charming as is this city, uit all ita
wonders, the people are to me chaects that
attract and charm with e. far greater power.
t i net alonue the singularly simple and ap-

propriate costumes of both sexes, or their
rare beauty of form and vivacity of expres-
&ion, that atrikes a foreigner so much as the
evident gladnes ithat ahines forth in the facesof allclasee. Yeu, who bave beuen a much
in Spain, know well ithe elev,.ticn cf the
Spanish charactar, the noble pride and etif.
respect, the courtesy and generosity that dis.
tinguish no less the peasant and the moue.
taineer than the noblest and wealthiest in the
land.

But I must net dwell cin this at present
many opportunities will doabtless be afforded
me to give you my impressians of the peorle
ani the country, as I become acquainted with
them. The peace which fille our new mcun.
tain home, and the enchanting aspects of
nature and society around us, onlv carry
me back hourly te Fairy Dell ai its dear
iemates, while the rumors which come to us
front auross th Atlantic Of increasing agita.
tion and impending civil war, fill my seul
with deep anxiety for all my loved ones, for
you in particular, rny own twin-soul.

If I can only feel sure that you. dearest
Louis, will not b carried away in this whirl
of political passions, and that y nsucceed in
guarding our own people from the lever of
di4ousaion that bas seized upon nur fellow.
citizene, North sud South, then I aan confi.
dant that my health wil improve rapidly sui
steadily. Let me now say a word about Rose
and ber affianued.

As soon as the steamer bad reached Malaga,
we were agreeably surpriaed te find that
Diego and bis fat ber, Don Ramon, had laen
waiting there for our arrivai. Indeed, icy
had come a week beforehand te make sure
that the villa which Doit Ramon had rented
for ns, about a mile froni the city, was le
perfect repair, and provided with furniture,
servants, and Ial kinds of provisions necessary
te our comfort. The old Marquis had not
spared hie pains, in $pite of hie age, his infi-
mities, and the oppressive heat that reigns at
this seasn all along the southern seal'ard.
\Ve tound everylhing ready for us al lin the
most perfect order. The Marquis' Old mili-
tary habits would not allow him tiarest tuntil
ho felt sure that your father's aishes had
been corrplied with, and no ne of his sut-
ordinates dared te tritle or ide while his
watchful eye was on then.

We arrivei albut two o'clock in the morn-
ing. It was a Iovely moonlit night ; and as
1. had alept soundly the night before and re-
tired very ea'y Iwhile we were on Our
way frem Cadiz, I was up and cn
deck when we were boarded by the
custom-house barge. an t, riknomi nto
your father, came the Marquis anrt his son.
Rose and the girls wt re stili in their state-
rooms, and your father and I were seated in
a cosy neck on th quarter-deck, li e eoxplai-
ing te me the variouta peints of inteicat on
tha shore. All at once we heard hie came
pronounced ai the gangway, and in a mo-
ment the captain with twO gentle-
men advanced toward us. Don Ramon,
forgetful o! Iamcness andl everything,
rushed feorward and held fuathar le s
long, mute, andi farvent embarace, "My dear-
est friendi J my moe thon br-other I bemîg
(ho only wrords utred. hben o'ur tfather
le hlm ferrar ak'pae t hanu a e-
the oId gentleman kisairg my a and is
pressing is Jy at amy ate arra., vnt Engish
concern for my heaîth, in excelln E oethbt
and in tonce that beapoake muchacetn
the compliments o! Spanish courtesy. ht
tr n g te his son, whbo was sta n linbeekit l
band, at a raspectful distance, heekonet
hlm te hlm anti presentedi hum to me fris ani
thon ta your father. Thons was night enough
to enable me to see thmat Diego wuas cf a ma
commandinig andi graceful figure, strikingy
handsome, andin every way, se far as Icond
judlge, worthy te be trie represenitative cfbi
ancient bouse. Ha addressed me le very good
Frenoh, though 1 beard him afterward spea-
ing very foin English, andi I theught hlm
perfect both in huis sentime n te anti bis maner
f expressing thein. ro d f m ne s n0f ceuse Ioldi veny predc ayesoned

andias (hoetwo lt gentemen eagerly q uheed
each other about ibo moao era ot toihf
them most, Diega wras hait to entertamn me

tler haviaig paid heir respects ta ns, but my
father peruatit ihem to rmainoti (ho
nie ships acmpany .-were abat. Aose

so e awaited for twoe heurs, until is ose


